
Holmes Junior High Patriots
Cross Country Schedule 2022-2023

Day, Date Host team & Location Opponents Meet Time Dism/Depart

Wed, 9/21 John Knight MS
Northwest Park, Dixon

Holmes, Esparto, Douglass 4:00 pm 2:45/3:00

Wed, 9/28 Holmes JH,
Davis Community Park

Harper, John Knight, Winters 4:00 pm 3:25/3:30

Wed, 10/5 Lee & Winters (Co-Host);
Lee MS Woodland

Holmes, John Knight, Winters 4:00 pm 2:45/3:00

Wed, 10/12 Harper JH
TBD

Holmes, Emerson, John Knight 4:00 pm 2:45/3:00

Wed, 10/19 YCAL Finals All Teams TBD TBD

First day of practice: Monday, August 29, 2022. Students must sign-up and submit all paperwork
before Friday, September 9, 2022 to join the team and participate.

**Please note, many schools may charge an entrance fee ($5/Adult, $3/student) for ALL spectators
(INCLUDING  team drivers)**

Dismissal time is the time you leave class.  We have planned that time to change into your uniform, check out of school in
the office, meet up with your driver by the office and get to the parking lot. Departure time is the time you are expected to
drive away to your competition.  Do NOT ask to leave earlier than your dismissal time.

Meets begin at 4:00 and course walk throughs begin at 3:45.  The course will be a minimum of 1.5 miles long.  Each meet will
consist of two races:

1. 7th and 8th Grade Girls
2. 7th and 8th Grade Boys

Team with the lowest score (the sum of each team's top 5 runners) determines the team score. Runners #6 & #7 displaces
(in other words: their place value in the race maintains original score point value).
Host team provides ice and first aid kits for injuries.
Each team shall provide own name tags for each runner with the following information printed legibly
➢ Runner’s Name
➢ Runner’s Grade/Race
➢ Runners School

All participants shall wear matching tops (PE tops are okay).
There will be 4 races run at the league meet. The top 7 boys and the top 7 girls from each team will run the championship
races for the team scores and individual recognition.  There will also be races for all of the other athletes on the teams. The
non-championship races will be run first followed by the championship races. The league will supply 15 shirts for the top
boys team and 15 shirts for the top girls team in the final YCAL championship race.
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